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Date:02. 09.2017

To
The Registrar
Yenepoya University

_i.. 5

Deralakatte, Mangalore.

Through Principal.YMC

Sub: Submission of MOU

Respected Sir,

Herewith submitting the MOU signed between V"*piu University, Ivtangaluru and
International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease (The Union), Paris, France. Sending for your
kind perusal.
Thank you,
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Memorandum of Underctandlng
B€tween
Yenepoya Univer*ityp{tilang*luru, Indla
end

Intemltlonel Union Against Tubcrculorir and Lung Dlseere {Thc Unlonf, Parii, france

Yenepoya Unlverslty, Untverrlty

rard, Derala*atta, itlangeluru .

57501S, represented bv its

Regi$trar, Dr G, Shreekumar Menon herein after ealled as first party,
AHO

Internetlon*l Unicn Agalnst Tubercslosir and Lung Dircase {Thc Unionf, Parls, France, 68
Boulcvard $alnt l\Jlfchel, ?5006 Parlc, represented by its Executive Director, Josri luis Castro
herein after called as second party.

Whercrs, the flrst prrty ls a deemed university accredited "A grade" by National Accreditafion
Assessment Cquncil {NAACI with Yenepoya Medicat Colfege being one of the constituent colleges,

hereinafier cafled YMC engaged in the treatm€nt of patients, teaching, regearch and servire.
Department of Csmmunity Medicine *nder YMC is an undergraduate and postgraduate training

departm*nt invotved in comrrrunity oriented training, regearch and service to the community,
The depadrnent is also providing promotiver preventive and curative health services to the
communitv through different tiers of heelth rare delivery syrtsms" tt caters to the 1 lakh
population. Friority research areas include cperationa! rgsEarch in tubercutosis, non"
comrnunicable diseases, and maternal child heafth including adolercent

health.

.

Oepaftment of Community Medicine wlll be ths c{ordinating department from the first party,

Wh*rfas, thr *erond party ir a non-gsvernmental scientific organisation promoting national
autonomy within the framework of the priorities of each country by devetoping, impterhenting
and *sessing tuberculoris, lung health and non-communieable disease programmes as well as

other public hEalth isEues. Ihe Union headquarters is in Parig, France, and has branch offices in
India eovering the $auth-East Asia region, China, Myanmar, SR Congo, Uganda, Zimbabwe, Peru,
and Mexiso.
Under WH0's Srop TB Stratery, which drew heevilybn The Union model {OOTS), an estimated 43

million lives were saved between 2000 and 2014. In 2015, the next phary * the End TB Strategy

-

was launched.

The Union adopts a vfslon "Health sofutions for the poor" and focuses an TB, f,B-HlV, lung health,

Ron*cornrnunicable disebses, tobacco control and operatlcnal research.
The Centre for Operational Research {COR} will be the coordinating unit from

thr recond party,

ln order to facilitate capacity building of public health professionals by condueting joint academic
and scientific activities, International Union Against Tuberculasis and Lung Disease, Paris, France

& Yenepoya University, Mangaluru, lndia agree to enter into a memorandum of understanding
(MoU) on the folfowing articles within the extent of each country's regulations & facilities.

1. Organisat'ion of joint academic and scientific activities such as short courue,

workshop or

any courses related to operationaf research.

2. To promote the development of training

modules and course materials by involving

facultylresearchers from the two institutiCIns.
3"

fxplore possibility af research ccllaboratlon betrneen the two institutions.

4"

fuplore possibility of exchange of faculg and researchers ts participate in training
workshop: and other academic programmes within the extent of each institution's
regulations and facilities.

5.

Signature of this protocol shall not cause any obligation for either party or enter Into any
specific agreement relating to coop€ration between two

institutions.

.
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